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Introduction

- Low Power Memory for Mobile Multimedia Application
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>6Mb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>0.16um DRAM with 1-W 3-Al Metal Layers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>47mW (Data Update Ratio=0.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70mW (Data Update Ratio=1.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conclusions

- **RCW** and **ACC** scheme are proposed to reduce the power consumption of memory write operations.

- **RCW** and **ACC** reduce the power consumption up to **24%** during the write operation.

- Less than **5%** Area Overhead

- Applicable to the **Mobile Multimedia System**